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(iulged lut varlous amusements. The f iret
item was a billiard match with the.ýsual
result--Creagh f irot, the remain(dCr no-
wvhere. Nit on the liet came a shooting
(ltet, whcn 1Mr. Benoy shone conspi-
letuously. Vhon came diuner, which watt
tabîcti by Hoa 't 'Wilson liiihie uouai thto-
rougit maunor. After this ann a.djourn.
ment was ma 'de to the dance room wvhere
lover,:,o! the Terpsichorean art enjoyedl
tiieniselves immenecly until called a.tway
by the sweet warbling of varions mcm-
bers. Q. M. S. Dagnali, Witliam, Col.p.
Dixon, Messrs. Ryanuand Dickeneon werê
in grand voico. Mt$. Cheshire obliged
with IlMr. Mulcahy, Esqtirie,"% accomi-
panlying herseif on the pihno. The music
wvas duly appreciated and Messrs. Dom-
iflico and Antonio aire tu be congratulat-
ed ou their performance. Q. M. S. With-
anm, photographer tu the R. E.'., ook
f;everal shots at the members en masse
and jtidging fromn the Jollity prevailing
the reeuit should be eminently satisflc-
tory. The party left Bedford about 1.0
p. mi., arriving home withoul, any ca-
sualty after bavinig ha.d a rcmarkably
goou time. The committ-ee, 'C. S. m. Me-

QUcen, Sgt. Hagan and Corp. Summore,
ivero very energetic, pn-rticuil,,triy the
]net named.-Evening Mail, Feb. 28.
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Asergeaut o! the Leicestershire ei-
mett writes f rom St. Lucia.: i would
like to inform you that the feeling in
the Leicestershire regiment la that the
the Iwo years served in Halifax je look-
cd upon as the Most enjoyable o! uny uita-
tiOîî in whieh the regiment ha. had the
honor o! doing gaxrison duty."1

* f * *

The agent of the Departmont o! Justice
i1i thi4s city has recoived an order from
Ille Militia Department , directing im ito
expropriate the block of land bounded by
North Park, Maynard, Cunard etreets and
Jolîutz lane, for the purPose o! eroctiug
thercron a drill shed. Theoordor ill be-
carried Out at Ouce and in a shlort timc
the uew drill shed will bo under way.

OTTAWA.
The attentioni or Khe Adjuaifutt Geueral

on1 the iew "'Canadian Manual, Firiug
("Id Bayoiiet Exercisea."l Col. Powell
lt(L*ktowledlged that thec book wvas Djot per-
fect, several typograPhical *errors having
Veen di6covered in Et. The inconsistencies

wihhad.- beeu 1poiltcd Out wcre, he
11houghlt, due to eareless ploofi-retdiiig.
The book, it appears, ivas prepared by a
Colujmttee o! officers in- Torouto, ami
ltrinted there. Evidently, as clO!ýc n
býupervisiou had nlot 1ecn kept when the
book wu ggoiug -througlh th", preslie
shlotuld have beon. The editioxi, however,

a emîlQ1ue, aIR11 It 15 not ut ail
iiilythitt a uew edition will shortly

>~publishied, kaftor thoronugh revision.
Speakliug with refercnce to the iuifantry

rijl bookz, col. Fowk.il poilnted ont. that
it ie vry diffîcuit to get a modern work
t'a drill to 6suit the Caijadian service, as
Our forci. has noI the modern arm which
the iluperial for-ces pos8ss..

Three new officers have been appointed
to fi11 vacaucie in the Northwest Mount-
ed Police, viz..,: Capt. E. Gilpin Brown,
to bé inepector; Lt., Col. D. W. Deray
Williams, to be iuspetor; Dr. G. Pear-
mon Bell, Qu'Appelle, to be assistant sur-
geoit. Capt. Brown, as an officer iu tho
O2nk! Gordon Hlighianders, eerved throngb
the Afghan war, 1878-80 ; the Boer war,
1881, and the Egyptiau war, 1882. In
18841 he left the Imperial service, came
out to Canada and servod throughout the
NorthwNeet rebellion of 1885. Lt. Col.
Wiïîlieime je also an officer o! couidera-
bic exporience, ho having commanded the
7th Baîttaliou of Crinaklian militia dur-
iug the Northweet rebellion of 1885. Dr.
Bell iW a matster in i3urgery of the Aber-
dleeu Uuiversity,and a member o! the
Royal College of Surgeone o! Englang,,
land has been practising in the North-
west Territoriee since 1886. Aithougli
these gentlemen were not, previously con-
uected directly with the N. W. M. P.
the Hou. W. B. Ives, resident o! the Privy
Council, says he has not overlooked merit
%within the service, lie having within the
last year promoted two inspectors to bo
euperititeudents and three non-commis-
eionod efficere tu be inepectors. O! the
5'1 eommissioned off icers, including the
doc tors on the force, 21 have been pro-
rnoted from the ra.nke.

LONDON.
A haudeome lot were the soldier lads

whio sat arouudl the festive board ut the
Loudon lIouseono Tuesday ove Feb. 20,
te occatiion being the annual dinner o!

0 conlpany 7th Fusiliers, and it goes
without saying that iauiple justiec %Vakidone
to the! excellent menu provided by mine
host. Amoug thýe gueste ivere noticed
Lt. Taylor, Sgt. Mai. iMCrimniou, Col.
Sgt. Ailey, No. 2; Corp. Price, IL.IL. C.;
Sgt. Ailey, No. 2; Corp. Price, R. R. C. I.;
Col. Sgt. Flini), 3Sth IJufferin Rifles;
Sgt. Thotusou, No. 1 Co. 27th Batt. ; Corp.
.Wýoodt3, lSth Batt.; Col. Sgt. Jacoba, No.
5 ; Col. Sgt. Hayman, No. 4 ; Col. Sgt.
Preeîand, No. 1 ; ex-Sgt. raine, Sgt.
Milligau, No. 4; Corp. Shilliugton, No.
4 ; S. Sgt. McCrimmon and othcrs.

Owilng to a euddeu cati to New York
Capt. J. M. Moore wtte. uuable to be with
lus company on this occasion, but his
place was adxirably f illed by Lt. Tay-
lor. seconded by Col. Sgt. Browu, who
proved himé3elf oia the introduction o! the
toast liist, Lu bc an orator born, not made.
-Tii-Quen " was receivcd with te

usual honora. "Our Commanding Off i.
cet, uud Staff,'" wore tot reslîouded Lu with
thîe us.ual sp.ccles, owiîîg to the absence of
(co1. Paya '.ý,who wvas out of town, but wUte
received with enthusiasm'>suatnd 1' They are
jolly good !elloNNo." '4 Sistor Corps .
%va couplcd with the mtimteso! Col. Sgt.
F.Ilming, 38th ; $gt. Thomson, 37th ;
Corp Price, R.lt.C.I., aud Corp. Woods,
18[1h The " Non .Com, Officers " was
.oupltd witht the liaames of Sgt. Major
MUeCiuuon ; Col. Sgt. Ilaymau, and Staff
Sgt. MerCimmonl. " Sister Companies "
bruglit out Col. Sgt. Freeland, A ; Col.
Sgt. WV. Il. Alleu, B.; Col. Sgt. Hayman,
1)>; Col. Sgt. Jacoba, E ; and Sgte. Mil-
Milligan aid 8hillington, D. Ex.Sgt.

raine,B, and W. C. Taekaberry respond-
eod te the toast of!I"OUT Guestp."t..

I'The Ladies"I was ably re«pondued to
by Sgte. Shillington îan Spicer, both o!
whom showed by their replies how able
thpy were to champion such a cause, es-
Ipeciuîly Sgt. Shllington. "The Press"
ai 4'Our Hnot" were i turn duly honored
iin( the company broke up well pIeaaegl
at the succees o! the entertalnment. Dur-
in"- the evening the company w.ts fav-
ored with some very fine selections by
Col. Sgt. Jacobe, Sgt. .Thomson, Corp.
<Weelhcr, Sgt. Milligan, Pte.. .Ca'iton,
Sgt Todd and 1'rivates LQoppinger and
(Jareile and Corp. Price.

Milittary circles in town have lately
beeu thrown into a. flutter o! excitement
by the suddon and unexpected resigna-
tion of Lt. Col. Payne,, 7th Fu@. Ilu loing
h im the, 7th has let e goo~d soldier and a
true man, gind a doubt hae been expressed
in some quarter. whether his equal can
bcesecured to succeed hlm. Although
only ini command for the- last two yeanu,
lie succeeded in raising the efficiency of
the 7th from 84 1-2 in 1892 Vo' 82 1-2 in
1893. But owing to business which will
ealu for bie absence f rom towu for ýJie
next eight or 'nine monthe ho decided Vo
resigu. On the street the names o! eev-
oral are mentioned as bis successor, but
I cau truly say that it i. nort jet kuown
W-ho will ouccoed him.
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The~ resuit of the 7th Fus. Morris Tube
Association kas proved that 'the 7th eau
shoot indoors aa well as out, as it ie a
weekly event ta put on 24 or 25 ont o!
25. standing, kueeling or proue. The
ispooi. w inns so far this season are :
Pte .Robson, B Co., 8 ; Major Hayes,
Pte. Good.win, B oC.; Lt. Àllieon, C
Go).; Corp. Erekine, D Go.
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Lt. Col. W. De Ray Williams, formerly
o! the 7th Fus., wue in own laet week on
hie way Vo the Nortbwest to lake the posi-
tion -o! inepector on! the Northwest
Mounted Police Force, stationed at 'Re-
gina. Lt. Gol. Williams comma.nded the
7th Fus. during the Northwest campaign
o! 1885, retiring soon alter, to take a
pocition under the t..Governlnent iu the
Agricultural Departmeut ut Ottawa.
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The off iceso! the 27th BaVt. have euc-
ceeded lu onganizing à, bugle baud to ac-
tomnipauy tho battaliou to camp next sura-
mn. It ;s under tbe tutelnge o1 ex-Bugle
Major Fisher, 'R.R.C.I.
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The 2Oth Batt. will be worthy o! the
pridte o! Waterloo CountY when iV goeg
to camp noIt June. The Berlin com-
;amieti will hae epecially brilliant îook-
in-, a#4 siace lu~t camp they àa'ý9 been
!itted out 'with now uniforzns 9.ujilhel-
mets. This battalion, which used to ho
looked down upon by the other corps,
ig fast becoming one of! the moot populAr
itinoug Llb rural batta.liaus o! the dis-
Sr ict.

Pte. Wil'ifiams, who deserted some 18
mouthe ago from No. 1 Co. R.R.C.I., ha.v-
iug given bimueif up, was tried 1.4.17


